Atlanta, GA (Sept. 8, 2015) - Jazz 91.9 WCLK Jazz & Celebrity Golf Event held at the world class Château Élan Golf Club on August 31 was chaired by Five Time Heavyweight Champion of the World, Evander Holyfield. The event drew Jazz musicians and celebrities. Players took to the green for a chance at prizes and prestige. The four man scramble outing awarded prizes to the top three (3) teams, closest to pin and longest drive.

Highlights from the Jazz 91.9 WCLK Jazz & Celebrity Golf Event:

**LEFT** (left to right): Morris Baxter, host, Morning Jazz, talks with Evander Holyfield about the importance of supporting events like the Jazz 91.9 WCLK Jazz & Celebrity Golf Event.

**RIGHT** (left to right): Morris Baxter, host, Morning Jazz chats with Comedian, Don DC Curry about the Course and his winner predictions.

**ABOVE:** (left to right) Five Time Heavyweight Champion of the World, Evander Holyfield and Trumpeter, Joey Sommerville.

**Time for tee off!**
LEFT (left to right): Morris Baxter, host, Morning Jazz and Marquis Lofton, production manager, Jazz 91.9 WCLK (right) with Vocalist, Carmen Rodgers (center).

RIGHT (left to right): Saxophonist, Jeff Sparks and Trombonist, Dr. Marvin Pryor.

ABOVE/BELOW: Players line up to take to the green for a chance at prizes and prestige.
ABOVE: First place female team winners: Michelle Trader, Valerie Shepard, Simone Bonner and Kimela Overstreet.

ABOVE (second from right): Peabo Bryson and his team.
LEFT: Flautist, Ragan Whiteside performed during the Jazz 91.9 WCLK Jazz & Celebrity Golf Event Awards Lunch.

ABOVE: Jazz 91.9 WCLK Jazz & Celebrity Golf Event Wine Tasting at Château Élan Winery.
LEFT: Wendy Williams, General Manager, Jazz 91.9, with the Winning Team: Willis Perry, Tony Sellers, Nick Stroud and Will Ames.

BELOW: Wendy Williams, General Manager, Jazz 91.9, with the Second Place Team: Don DC Curry, Kenneth Watkins, Brad Patterson and John Jordan.

ABOVE: Wendy Williams, General Manager, Jazz 91.9, with Longest Drive Men Winner, Rafael Bryan.

LEFT: Wendy Williams, General Manager, Jazz 91.9, with the Third Place Team: Wayne Kendall, Rodney McCord, Harry Daniels and Melvin Thomas.

ABOVE (right to left): Craig Garrett, chair, WCLK Advisory Board and Vocalist, Kipper Jones.
About Jazz 91.9 WCLK
Jazz 91.9 WCLK, a 501(c) 3 non profit radio station licensed to Clark Atlanta University, is committed to preserving the legacy of Jazz through dynamic Jazz musical selections, cultural programming and community-focused initiatives. Founded in 1974, Jazz 91.9 WCLK broadcasts a mix of classic and contemporary Jazz, Gospel and Blues music. WCLK is a nonprofit, member supported, National Public Radio (NPR) affiliate and Public Radio International (PRI) station that serves the interest of the citizens in metropolitan Atlanta. For more station information, programming details, and to listen on the Web, please visit: www.wclk.com.
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Additional winners: Closet to the Pin Men, Tony Sellars; Closet to the Pin Seniors, Brad Patterson; Longest Drive Women, Karen Mills; and, Longest Drive Seniors, Charles Turner.

Sponsors for the 2015 Jazz 91.9 WCLK Jazz & Celebrity Golf Tournament were: Publix; PJC Group, LLC; Korbel California Champagne; and Verizon Wireless.

###

ABOVE: Jazz 91.9 WCLK staff and volunteers at the Jazz 91.9 WCLK Jazz & Celebrity Golf Event.

ABOVE (left to right): Craig Garrett, chair, WCLK Advisory Board and Evander Holyfield.
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